
TOGETHE& wirh, atl .nd iinsul.r, th. Rightt, Ucnbcrq H.r.diLm.ntr .f,d Appu.t.n.nces to tht said Pr€mi*s bclonging, or in .nysi3. iciddt or .pD.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, all .nd linsul4r, th. 3.id F.emhe unto tlE a.id SOUTHEASTERN I,IFE INSURANCE COMPANY, its srcc.!3or. and

Heirs, Executors

a!.1 Administrators, to warrant and for.ver dcfcnd all and sinsular the 3aid Premh.s trnlo the s.id SOUTHIiASTERN I.llili INSURANCF: COMPANY, ik Suc-

cessors and Assigns, frottr aurl against--------.-

and Assigns, a1d every pcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming or to ctairn the same or allv part thereof'

An<t the said l{ortgagor,....., agree-......- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than..-.-....

......Dollars, in a company or colnpanies satisfactory to thc rnortgagee, and keep the same

insffcd from loss or dam,s. by 6r., and .siglr the lolicy of insuraflcc to th. s.id lrortgag€ej and thaf in th. ey.nt th.t ihc mortAasor.....- . 3hall at.ny tim. fail

to do so, thcn the said mortsase. mey eu3e th. sam. to b. in3u.ed i, its tr.mie, and r€imburs. its.lf tor the pftmium aDd €xpensc of 3uch insurancc oder this

mortsrsc, with irt r€st,

ahoa. desc.ib.d Dr.mis€s to s.id mortgag.c, or its s[cc.s3o.! or assigns, an(l agrc. that .ny JudCE of the Circuit Court oI said State. 
'nay. 

at ch.mbere or oth.rwh.,

rppoitrt a refiv.r, with .uthority to rakc 0oss€ssion of said pr€mbB .trd @llcct said ..nts .lld profits, eDDlyiflg the net tr.cc.ds thcrcaft.r (aft.r 0aying costs

of coflectio!) uDon 3aid dcbt, inreret, colt or exDers.3; without liability to .ccouot for aflythiq mo.c th.n lhc r.nts and oroiits el(ally .ollccted.

ITROVIDED ALWAYS, rreverthelcss, and it is the true intent and rrreaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if...-..-.... the said

mortgag.!. ..-..., do aDd d8ll v€ll and truly pay or c.us. to b. laid unto th. i.id mortg.g.. th€ dcbt o. sonr oi mon€y aforcaaid, with int€r.lt th.r.otr, if any

be due, accordhs to the t.ue ident and rcaning oI th. said note.. .., ther thh d..d of b.rrein ud 3ale 3h.ll c.a3., dctermine, .nd h. utte.ly null and @id:

oth.rwk. to r.n.in in frll lorcc 8nd iirtuc

payment shall be made.

WITNESS .. ...--.-..hand.--..... and seal--.....-, this

......-....Heirs, Executors, Administrators

-vear of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

_OF- 
SOUT I{ -CAROI;IN A ;_

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

-.....County

I

I

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

.--.-..--...and made oath that ........he sawPERSON.\I.I,Y appeared before me......

the within named-.-.-.

......-...act and deed, detiver the within

...-., witnessed the execution thereof

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

-.-, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

SWORN to before me, this...--,....

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

..............,.....County

I,

Mrs. .........-.....

the wife of the within nanted-.

did this day app.a. b.for. mc, and upon bcing Drivltcly dd *paret.ly .*nin d by mc, did d.clar. that sh. do.s frely, volunt rily, and without uy @mDulsion,

dsd or f6r ot ady p.r3on or persns whoosoev.r, r6ounc., r.l.8q and for.ver r.linqdsh urto th. withh nam.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COIIPANY, its succ.lss and assisns, .ll h.. if,t r.st .nd 6t.te, and .lso .[ h.r risht .nd cl.im of dow.., in, ol or to .ll .nd silelllat th. pr€mtuB within

Notary Public, S.
(L.
C.

s.)

Recorded. ...\m............


